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Loved and Sent: Helping people find their identity and purpose in Jesus.

Home Groups (Missional Communities)
Paul Schult, Senior Pastor

Jesus said, “Therefore everyone who hears these words
of mine and puts them into practice is like a wise man
who built his house on the rock.” Matthew 7:24
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Beth and I returned from Uganda on February 5 after a
week of helping teach with Pastoral Leadership Institute
International (PLII). It was the fourth year of a four year
training for the pastors and their wives. This focus of this
year’s curriculum was multiplying disciples.

But sometimes we need an
even smaller group of
people, where even deeper
relationships
can
be
formed.
Like Jesus,
investing more deeply in
relationships with 2-3
people can be very helpful
in
working
through

One thing that really caught my attention was the model
that Jesus followed for making and multiplying disciples.

challenging issues of life and faith. These groups are
called DNA groups.

Jesus…..

As Redeemer moves into our vision for the future of being
a missional church, discipleship in smaller groups will be
a central part of our ministry.





Taught many
Discipled some
Mentored a few

Teaching is a critically important part of the church’s
mission. Worship and Bible studies help people dig deep
into the Scriptures where God and his ways are revealed.
But when it comes to putting God’s Word into practice, a
smaller setting is very helpful. Jesus chose 12 disciples
who he spent a lot of time with, helping them put God’s
Word into practice. Then he chose three of the 12 to
invest in even more deeply. Through their time together
Jesus helped them not just know the Word of God, but put
it into practice as they were sent to carry out God’s
mission to the world.
Redeemer has been spending a lot of time talking about
something called “MISSIONAL LIVING.” In order to
live every day like a missionary for Jesus, making and
multiplying disciples of Jesus, it’s important to be
connected to good Bible teaching, a small discipleship
group, and an even smaller group for mentoring. That’s
how real transformation and life change begins to happen!
Most of the things Jesus asks us to do are really simple,
but really tough. You don’t have to be a genius to
understand what he wants us to do. But actually doing it
is really hard! The help, support, encouragement, and
prayers of other Christians is a critical part of discipleship.
That’s what Redeemer’s new ministry – Home Groups – is
all about. A Home Group is a group of 6-12 people who
meet 2-4 times a month to help each other put God’s Word
into practice, and to encourage each other in living on
mission – making and multiplying disciples.

I hope you will be a part of Redeemer Home Groups
during the season of Lent, March-May. It’s our first step
into Redeemer’s vision for the future.

Jesus was very clear about our mission as his people, “Go
and make disciples of all nations.”
Two great opportunities to be a part of some training
in missional living:
Pastor Aaron Putnam from LINC






Part 1- Friday, March 1 – 6:30 pm- 8:30 pm
(8:30 wine and cheese at the parsonage)
Part 2- Saturday, March 2 – 8:00 am – 12:00 noon.
Where: Redeemer Fellowship Hall
Register at www.redeemerministries.org

CNH Mission Conference




Saturday, March 16 - 8:30 am – 3:30 pm
St. Paul Lutheran Church in Tracy.
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?
oeidk=a07eg1wttvu3ef93db1&llr=6rvwc7aab
Let’s go!
Pastor Paul Schult

Ash Wednesday: March 6



6:00 pm Dinner (Lasagna)
7:00 pm Ash Wednesday Worship
RSVP for dinner at www.redeemerministries.org so we can
know how many people to feed!
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ReLENTless Love

A Lenten/Easter Family Night!

Prepare your home for Holy Week---receive a beautiful
handcrafted "Easter Tree" and journey through 10 devotions
leading up to Easter with your family! Don't miss this event to
grow closer to the Redeemer community as well as an
opportunity for your family to grow closer together!







Dinner: 5pm
Menu: BBQ Pork Sandwiches/ Salad/ Sides/ Brownies
Activities: 5:30-6:30pm-- Family Devo and Song /
Creating Easter Tree
Cost: $20 Per Family (suggested donation) Use Pushpay
to contribute or put a check in the church offering.
Register and pay at online www.redeemerministries.org

Family Donation Drive
Redeemer wants to reach out and give back to our community
this Easter by hosting a donation drive. On the night of the
relentless Love event, bring a toiletry item or cleaning product
for Redwood Family House - a LifeMoves transitonal home for
homeless families for more information go to
www.lifemoves.org. For those who cannot make it to the
event, donation boxes will be available in the school office and
church from March 24-March 31.

Items needed (New items only, full size desired)
Toiletries (New Only, Full Size Preferred) • *Shampoo,
conditioner, lotion • *Body wash, soap bars • *Toothbrushes,
toothpaste • *Razors, shaving cream, sun block • *Cosmetic
cases, make-up • *Feminine hygiene products

Getting to Know Jesus
This class is an introduction to the core teachings of the
Christian life and faith. If you or someone you know is
interested in learning what Christianity is about, be a part of
this class.
Pastor Schult uses his book which is available in the church
foyer. Pick one up and be a part the experience. This class
is great for anyone – long time Christians, new Christians, or
seekers.
Dates: Thursday nights – March 7,14, 21, 28 and April 11.
Time: 7:00-8:15 PM
Location: Conference room off the parking lot

RedeemerKIDS
Easter Experience





April 21st -- 9:30 Fellowship Hall
Gathering Volunteers now! Junior High
through Adults! JOIN in the FUN!
Email bschult@redeemerministries if you
are able to help!
(many various opportunities : prep work or
involvement during event )

Starts March 7th at 7:00 pm
Sign Up Online at www.redeemerministries.org
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Nalwire, Uganda
Latrine Project

EASTER Choir

Way to go Redeemer! We did it! We raised
$15,000 for the latrine project in the village of
Nalwire. The trivia night was a great success. Lots
of fun and fellowship.

Choir will be helping lead services for Holy Week--Maundy Thursday, Good Friday & Easter! Please
feel free to participate in one or all of these

Easter Choir rehearsals start Monday, March 18th
through April 15th!

Redeemer will be sending a mission team of 10
people to Uganda in June.
Our partnering
organization Hearts and Hope for Uganda are
planning to have the latrine completed before the
arrival of our team.
In January the government told the school in
Nalwire

Thanks for your love and support of God’s mission
in Uganda.

Jubilee Sunday
On February 24, Jubilee Sunday, the Redeemer community took the opportunity to prayerfully consider their
contribution to God’s mission . A special offering in support of updating the sanctuary production system (audio /
visual equipment) was introduced. Collections for this project through Jubilee Sunday may be made through Pushpay
or checks made out to Redeemer Lutheran Church
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Redeemer School
By Principal, Mike Mancini

One of my favorite individuals in the bible is Paul.
He always spoke with great joy for his Lord and
was always so positive about situations in his life. I
was recently reading Paul's letter to the
Thessalonians and was so impressed by the prayer
of thanksgiving he wrote. After reading the prayer,
I thought, "That's what I would like to say to the
parents and teachers at Redeemer." So allow me to
use Paul's words and personalize them a bit.
“I always thank God for all of you as I remember
you in my prayers. In the presence of our God and
Father, I never forget that your faith is active, your
love is working hard, and your confidence in our
Lord Jesus Christ is enduring. Brothers and sisters,
I never forget this because I know that God loves
you and has chosen you”.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of
you for your dedication and commitment to
Redeemer. I am in awe of the gifts our great God
blesses us with each day. This is such an exciting
time on our campus as we are in full swing with
recruiting. I am still meeting with many
perspective families and praying that God leads
each of them to Redeemer. All of you are the
reason we continue to be “A Beacon of Light “ to
the Redwood City community! All I can say is,
THANK YOU! THANK YOU! THANK YOU!"
Roundball Weekend!
16 teams from 12 schools traveled as far as Carson
City, Nevada and Bakersfield to compete in our
38th Annual Roundball Tournament this past
weekend. What a GREAT weekend this was for us
to show everyone what our Redeemer community
is all about! Many families, coaches, players and
principals have spoken with me on how wonderful
the experience was for their players and schools.
They were very touched by the Christian love
shown to them from OUR families who were
working the different areas.
THANK YOU!
Mr. Adam Wright: Our Director-Elect! For the all
the help and support you have given me in keeping
this event a memorable experience for all the
schools! I look forward to handing you the reigns
and being your assistant in the years to come. We

are so blessed with your love and commitment to
Redeemer!
Gale Olsen: For all the incredible behind the scene work
in creating programs, collecting all the information from
each school and the many other little things you do!
Thanks!
Chris & Lisa May & Anita Buettner: For an AWESOME
concession area! You are a model of what it means to be a
servant of Christ!
Scorers: Pam Fosnes, Anita Buettner, Lisa Mancini and
Tim Davis. For the many hours given to help make the
games run smoothly and professionally.
The tournament would not have been so successful if it
were not for the many people who worked hard to make
this great event. To all the parent volunteers who helped
in so many ways… A BIG Redeemer THANK YOU!
Please make it apart of your gift of LOVE to Christ, to
introduce a friend to the wonderful ministry of Redeemer
School. Together we can make a difference in a child and
family’s life.
You are all very special to our community and WE thank
our great God, each day, for your love and commitment to
Redeemer School.
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Helping Hands

Do you need help sometimes?
“ I tell you the truth, whatever you do for one of the
least of these brothers (and sisters) of Mine, you do
for me. “ Matthew 25:40
Helping hands is a ministry at Redeemer to assist
anyone who TEMPORARILY is in need of a helping
hand. This is a short term ministry to meet a person’s
immediate need. Listed are some ideas our
VOLUNTEERS can help with:

Life Enrichment
God enables us through Life Enrichment Ministry to
enhance our latter years by sharing with others our
Christian love and fellowship.

Next
Life Enrichment Luncheon
March 9 at 11:00 am

Laureen Spini, pianist, will be giving a solo performance in
the Redeemer Sanctuary on Sat., March 9 for the Life
Enrichment Luncheon. Laureen is a classically trained

pianist, and has been playing the piano since the age of 2
and a half. She has performed with orchestras, bands, and
vocalists; and has appeared at the Empire Plush Room in

San Francisco for numerous engagements. Laureen is also
Filoli Mansion's newest Grand Ballroom pianist. Laureen

has chosen music from several genres for her performance

on March 9.
She will
include lite classical, a wellknown opera aria, rogers and
“ARE YOU ABLE TO HELP”
hammerstein, maybe even a
Helping hands is in need of VOLUNTEERS to provide classic rock number, and a
the temporary help needed for above requests. If the
tune from the Big Band
Holy Spirit moves you to be willing, and are able to
era.
She enjoys exposing
help, should a need come up, please contact me. Life
her audience to a variety of
Enrichment Committee Member: Carole Farnum—
favorites.
Laureen is
(650) 364-5899 or c.farnum@att.net
looking forward to her
second solo performance at
“Be part of the bridge connecting Jesus to our church
Redeemer. She hopes to see
and our community. We’re His helping hands!!”
you all there!


Handy person: Light maintenance, change a light
bulb, hang a shower curtain, etc.
Shop for groceries, make a meal for someone who
is temporarily house bound, or recently home from
the hospital.
Transportation: ride to church, doctor’s
appointment, etc.
Computer: simple help
Friendly visit, talk, play cards, scrabble, and/or
pray together, etc.

Opportunities for the Women of Redeemer.
Breakfast and Devotion


No Breakfast and Devotion in March so all may attend the Living in Mission Training at Redeemer.

MITES Update
REACHING RAHAB-OUTREACH TO AT-RISK WOMEN IN KENYA $5,000
Reaching Rahab is a Christ-centered and holistic outreach ministry to urban young women in Nairobi, Kenya, to help
rescue them from lives on the streets or in prison. The center rehabilitates the women through Christ-centered counseling
and vocational training. Kenya has a 40% unemployment rate, with 42% of the population age 14 or young. Young
women have little or no education and often are abused sexually and forced into prostitution by their families to provide
support. The first state of Reaching Rahab is to identify and recruit young women in prisons. For years, the Lutheran
Hour Ministries has operated a successful prison ministry. While still in prison, the young women begin counseling
sessions and voluntary Bible studies. Reaching Rahab will rescue infants and toddlers by removing them from the prison
and giving them a new start with their mothers. The funds will be used to fund this Biblically based outreach ministry.
MORNING PRAYER—GOD CARES FOR YOU!

Thank-you

When: Saturday, March 9, 2019
Where: Trinity Lutheran Church 1245 El Camino Real,
Burlingame
Time: 9:30 am Coffee and Pastries
10:00 am Prayer Service

We would like to thank the Redeemer Family for the love,
support, prayers and help during our difficult time. We
appreciate all the work that went into Ken's Celebration of Life
service.
You're love and His love definitely showered down on all of
us.

Questions about these events please contact Shelly
Alba – shelly@cnh-lcms.org or 650-574-0485.
Love, Madel, Adam and Clayton Duval
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Redeemer Numbers

Year Jul 2018/Jun
2019
Income
Church Income
Capital Campaign
School
Annual fund
Operations
Total Income
Expense
Church Expenses
School Expenses

Quarterly Fiscal Update

1st Fiscal Quarter Offerings Comparison

$306,376

YTD 2018-19

$276,851

2017-18

$268,369

$235,564

2016-17

$233,415

2015-16

Operations / Shared
Costs
Reserve
Total Expense
Net Income

2014-15

As of
Annual Annual
1/31/2019 Budgeted Projected
$375,286 $721,500
$684,616
$280,000 $280,000
$280,000
$1,190,884 $1,967,900 $1,902,230
$236,744 $250,000
$240,000
$77,580 $105,000
$105,620
$2,160,494 $3,325,020 $3,212,466
$491,241 $857,709
$821,601 $1,353,600

$788,209
$1,542,062

$453,129 $863,800
$394,524 $249,911
$1,496,846 $3,075,109
$0
$0

$819,195
$63,000
$3,212,466
$0

Year over year
comparison of Offerings
74257

4233642167

JAN

49170

$55,504
$48,066
$46,343
44244
$43,938
36677
$34,727
$33,749

DEC

NOV

OCT
2018

SEPT

AUG

2017

Poland Mission 2019—Door offering March 24
The 2019 Poland Mission team will be at church
on Sunday, March 24 to answer questions about
the program and to collect a door offering in
support of camp supplies and the ongoing
mission in Poland.
please send checks to Redeemer Lutheran
Church with Poland in the memo, or go on line at
www.redeemerministries.org and select Give
Now and find Poland in the drop down menu!
The goal is to raise $5,000 to support the
mission program this year!
Your generous donations support the cost of
supplies for the day camp program and support
the ongoing mission program in Poland. This

year, there will be a new camp started in Pszczyna! Pictured
below the 2018 camp wearing the camp t-shirts that Redeemer
sponsored!

Weekly Sunday Worship Schedule
9:30 am Contemporary Service, Sunday School (RedeemerKIDS)
9:30 am Adult Bible Study
10:30 am Coffee Hour
March 2019
11:00 am Traditional Service
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9:30 am Contemporary Service
9:30 Sunday School
9:30 am Adult Bible Study
10:30 am Coffee Hour
11:00 am Traditional Service

School Office 650.366.3466
Hours: Mon-Fri. 8am-4pm
www.redeemer-school.org

Mr. Michael J. Mancini

School Principal

Redeemer School

DATED MATERIAL: March 1, 2019

468 Grand Street
Redwood City CA 94062-2062
Church Office 650.366.5892
Hours: Mon-Thurs. 9am-3pm
www.redeemerministries.org

Contact Information

Reverend Dr. Harold Draeger

Pastor Emeritus

Reverend Paul Hoffmann

Pastor to Seniors

Mr. Corey Garrity

Minister of Youth and Young Adults

Reverend Paul Schult

Lead Pastor

Pastoral Staff
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